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000. Financiers who know, Bay that
of all money spent by any organizaAUTO ACCIDENT estly in the plans made, also confi-

dent that the support of the entire
community will be forthcoming and
which so far has been most generous..

tion during the war, the Y.'W. C. A.'s

game. This victory Insures the re-

tention 'of the Davis cup by Austral-
asia. ' ';' V

In the other singles match today
Anderson, tho young Australian star'
defeated A. 11. Lowe, of Great Britain

6 and

expert defeated A. H. F. Kingscote of
Great Britain In their singles match

today ln the Davis-pu- tennis tourna-
ment, the score being l, 4 and

This contest was begun yester-
day, but was postponed on account of
rain after each player had won a

DEAN FOX TELLS

WHAT Y.W.C.A. DIDPAYS $1000 FOR I
money war-neat spent." Every penny
In accounted for.

' The rnnuM town and county work
as started now, of which Medford
will ho a part, is also tho outgrowth
of the brcader work that has come to

SYDNEY, Australia, Jan. 21

Patterson, the Australian' tennis

PI bo the larger Y. W. C. A. policy since
wie war. ueuji rox asKeu mo gen-
erous support of all of Medford for
tho local campaign, believing carn- -The city coum.'i! nt a lenu'lliv hok

- sion last niuht grunted n II) veur's Tho Y. W. C. A. meeting at theAn accident partially due fo the
friincbiMrt to the Home Telephone &'

public library Monday night where
Dean Fox told of her porsonal exper 7Telegraph killed the nrilin

nnees to raise the iitnev. pool, bil

Buy your summer supply of Tires, Tubes

and Oil now. They are going mighty fast
ience with the A. K. V. in France was
wholly delightful. Mr. Vernon Vaw-

new street parking ordinance, which
rcouires uutos and other vehicles to
bead in at a lonir ant:lc at the curb
occurred on West Main near the Fit
ytreet comer late vesterdav afternoon
when a ear driven bv .Mrs. Hurt It.
Klliott struck a biiirirv in which were

Hard and eard lame licenses, dismiss-
ed, the overl'low uf water i'l'om the ter Introduced tho speaker. Her storyeiiv reservoir, heard a protest THAI NEW DRESSof going to France, the undercurrentneninKt the new eitv sarbiiL'e diiinpinr of fear as they crossed the submarine
trround, decided to learn the appro.x infested Atlantic in tho darkened
iinulc cost of installing a modern lire boat, when even an illuminated dial

a man from the country, said to he a
llx. Dickson, and his vouni; son. and
the man was thrown out headlong toaln nil HVHlcni throncliuut the eitv. cf a wrist watch waB ordered covered At the Big Auto Supply; Saleund diKeuHHed routine business. tho pavelneut. Kiiffivintr u bad L'ash

She "Diamond Dyed" All llcr Old,
Faded Auiri Just

Mko .New.
at night, und her rather unpleasant
journey to Paris gave a good idea of" 'J'be telepbono ordinance went Ibru

tiniiniinouslv as heretofore described
und embodied all the old and sonic

war conditions. , .

cut in bis forehead, ilis injury was
dressed at (be West Side druir store
bv Dr. II. I!. JlareVnve. alter which Her aequaintanco with Hig'Borthanew Sat'euuards to irotcct the eitv. he went home. The boy wasThe I'l'iinchiso dates from Oct. 2llnl

last when the old franchise expired

.',. . '', V .s ,
' "i .

- t, .f ...
, ..

)

C.E. Gates Auto Go.
Don't worry about perfect results.

I'bo " Diamond Dyes," guaranteed to
give a new, rich, fadeless color to any
labrlc, whether It be wool, Bilk, linen,
cotton or mixed goods, dresses,
blouses', stockings, skirts, children's

No blame is attached to Mrs. Kl

while In Paris; her journeys around
Franco, tho only woman on a military
train; her laugliablo experiences with
her fellow passengers; and finally
her work as manager cf two hotels
for the girls who woro with Uncle

Cupinin A. .1. Vance, nimimrer, and liutt. who was not drivinir fast., tilts Newbui'v. attorney for tile com It seems that the man mil into thepanv were present. The chief points coats, feathers,- - draperies, coverings.biiL'U'V to drive away and while heol. interest about the new franchise Sum's .army was vividly descriptivewas still standiiiL' und before bo hud The Direction Hook with each
package tells so plainly how to diaaro .unit it reomres the coinpanv to Her story of a flro in tho hotel was
mond de over any color that youremove all its polos from the street picked up the lines the horso beiran

backiii!.' out into the street. Mrs. Kl ;s ; Vcan not make a mistake.especially funny. The efficiency of
the French fire department after theinto the alleys within a period of five

years, and rcouires the paintinc of all To match any material, have drugliott eaine aloiiL' lust then on that
side of the street, and on the oilier tire was out was expensive to say tho gist show you "Diamond Dyo" ColoTnew poles as fast ns tbev arc in least. Card.ide of her was another auto itiovin''

After her experiences In Francestaled.
Kurd's Protest lKnored n the opposite direction. Therefore

she told of tho wider work tho Y. W
E, J. Ilurd. as a citizen and tu.x- - C. A. was now fc'rcccf to do. The

she was unable to turn out ill time
when the butiirv was ; bakcV up in
front of her. ' '

,
puVer lined that the eouncil' embody

'Tho accident furnished much dis
a special provision rcimirine the
vomtmnv to remove the duplicate nolo m MAN N'S --The Best Goods for the Price, No Matter What' the- - Price -- MANN'Scussion among the eitv eoune'iltneii

last night, reviving tho old: contro-
versy among them as to which is I lie

cnuipracnt in front of his home and
allev on' West ' 10th street' in a rea-
sonable time, but as tho company has
been removinc all duplicate poles and

French girls who became acquainted
with the work aro still wanting it anil
a broad new field Is opening in tho
work.

nefoio tho wnr the work ot Jhe Y.
W. C. A. was almost wholly in th6
largo cities In this country but with
tile coming cf tho war the govern-
ment asked tho Y. W. C. A. to do
certain things, such as the hostess
housbft, etc., and to meet this demand

b.elter method for the parkiinr ordin-
ance, tcf head in to tjio curb or to
buck in. Those opponents of head-
ing in rcL'ardcd their eontention as

wires throiiehont the city as fast n
ftracticnhlu hnd lias been init io hinnv
Ujplisands of dollars cxpeilHO'bv the
Htorni of a month nsro. and will not be
able to net Its system worltiinr as it

tb this he'nir the more dangerous
tiielliod of narking indicated bv the
lieeident and it seems Hint there have
been a nimiber ''of " harrow escapes

thoy branched out In' a great many
wliyB, spending in all over $ii,000,- -did before the storm for three! nioliths

.vt. the eouneilmcn deemed Mint all troni similar accidents since the ordthe safeguards neeossnrv ivprn nl

Januaiy
BE SURE TO ATTEND THIS EVENT. A VERY LiTTLEMONE Y
WILL GO A LONG WAY IN IT. A small amount will secure for you
articles that you could only buy a short time ago for a large amount. If it is
your desire to save a good bit on the high cost of living this sale offers you 1
plenty of opportunity to do iit. -- A-.: M

inance went into effect.rondv contained in the orllinanco. and
tliorcloro reiusod to act! on llr. CORVALLIS, Ore.. Jan. 21.
nurd's rcdiiest.

Another fealuro of the new friin
Classes at O. A. C. In 1040 should
total 8000. This is the opinion of
t hn Pinna nf an nit n i ir

PAGE THEATRE
fc1nyg Jan. 26th

CURTAIN 8:30

The Eminent American Actor

ubisc is that company obtains it for
flio flat sum of $1,0(1(1 in lieu of pav- - which has figured out tho Increase
ing over to the eitv three per cent ol' nnr ii nn ii n, l.noi,,,, it a , ,..,ins annual gross receipts as hereto-- 1 incroass por annum for voars nasi

I "e council deemed tho J hit Tho elans Is ilnlunliiir nn ,inuipayment bettor, nrguing that a gross Bowngo system for tho campus ts

percontniro only came out able for usaeo for Ihn nnvi iw.,,i. WALKER
of the pockets of tho company's pu'. years on tho basis of Its estlmate of

tho enrollment of 104 0. Professor Choose from These Big Specials for Thursday Iions. .

. ,I,lceiiHO Fees Incrcuso Killed hitesideJohn T Dunuis 1b instructing In sanita-
tion. .'- -'; '.Without diseussion and iniicklv. ns

tho ma jority of (ho couneilmen had
bad ,a.uliiiiii;o of heart Hinee tho last In Robert Louis Stevenson's ThrillUioutimr .tho Ipith- license fees ordin A SAFE TEST inn Plav of Romance and Roquei-y-

.uncos woro killed. The ordinance to
rniso tho fees on. billiard. mini und
card tables caruc up first und Kcone 'l'01' those who aro In nood of The Master ofand Dressier only rvoted in favor of rniocly for kldnoy trouble! and back- -

LACE FLOUNCIN0S.
Fnie-qualit- 'hitc-fiii- Sand ecru LaceFloTui(c-- . s
ings. .. JReal.'SQc.yvalUes. M
ThisfialeJj'ard'-- &

CAMlSOLE,;LACESJi:
Fine .quality..g(Md pair

it: Anile, Dressier, Hill and Gaddis ncho, It is a good plan to' try noun's

HANDKERCHIEFS';
Womens . fin'G:i,Vhite
Lawn-.- , , iiaudkei'Cjiiefs,
Beal 10c ' value's. ' This
sale, cacli":::::;t:;::v5f?" '

'.

SLIPON VEILS
All goodcolors.and. sizes.
Itegula price 25.C' ,This
safe: eai'h - xul 1 :.i9?

lyotuitt ogitiiist it, Mayor dates alsolK1(l"y Pl". Thoy aro strongly rec
waopposed.;',(.ln (he vote to incrensol ""inionded hy thousands of puoplo in
flic mtoiMivbaii. ear and iitnov Jiuenmes "'i.viclplty., Ask your neighbor!

Ballantrae
l ' : l' ....

t One of the Reallv Biq Dra-
matic Events of the Season.

A suporb cast and a' beautiful pro

the votes ot Ixeenc and Dressier were ' Arnold, Applegato Itoad,
tile only .favorablo ones. ,' :

. JacKsonvlllo, Pin;, says: Doan's Kid-
'

Olty 'Overflow Waicr Hltuatlon noy l'illa holI,etI mo wondorfully and
' Tho eitv rnsnrvnir .,v...fl. .:,...' ' '"!" .

P1""" ""
' botliorod mo for somo time, andtinn wim ,llu..uu.i .,f i . ,

VAL LACES ;,

1000 yardsof .goodiyal
Laco Iaisw'jtions. tip to
15c 'va'liies. This sale,
yard. ":::v::..;;:..;;.;.;.i

, EMBRODDERY,"
Fine quality Corsoij Coy-
er Fiubroidpry,,, good
patterns.' 50c .' values,
now yard '. 29- :

r-- f
TOILET SOAP ;

Colgate's Toilet Soap,
15c values. This sale,
cake 1,0c

FEATHER PILLOWS
Ciood quality, covered
with good ticking,- $1 .25
values, now .......:$1.10

on Ihn : V " ? B0tt'' ' y kidneys
. jBJLK PPPLIN

duction. Nothing that has evor been
seen on ,tho Pago stage can .com pare
with this attraction from tho stand-
point of all that is great in dramatic
performances unless it be Guy llatos
Post in "Tho Masquorador.'

.36 inches wide. I Cheap '

wain, i:77 . " anrt Jn '"y Kroln- - Tho action of my
irvo r the tin !

1 kMnoia be:amo Irreiwlar and I Had

H
"' u' ', '

;.. 'v?"""r ,lm "d 11.1. with flno results.
,Z ii' Doan's scon rid mo of all tho trouble

rZr, "J " 0."" 10 K1 1 hBV "0 " very

terns: Up. to 7&c values.
This sale, yard.;,.;.-.v3$- i

DRESS GOODS ,
36 inch plain and fancy

'Wool Dress Goods, $1.25
values; now yd..:...-.6-

BLANKETS
70x80 .Grey Cotton
Blankets. Cheap today
at $5.00. This sale.

- S4.25

MUSLIN ; ,
Daisy brand, 36;iiich'es
widci '

Cheap todav' at
40(!..;This sale,:yd 29-

SPECIAL No phone orders requ-l- ar

list stisnentleri. Mail orders now,
accompanied bv remittance. Box of-
fice sale Saturday. January 24th.
Hours. 12 to 4 5.to 7. Lower floor
$2.00. Balcony 1st 4 rows, $1.50;
next 4 rows. $1.00. Balance 50c.
Plus 10 Per Cent War Tax.

',' 1'rlco GOc, at al dealers. Don'tami recently tiled water rirlits will, Blmy !11(k tor a Ma ,omoly Kot
V." "t0..,t:"1-TP- r ,"r ovcrn,,w- Kidney Pllls-- .hn same that

,vu ,,'.:. ,r KVS", Mr- - Arnuld had. Fostor-Mllhiir- n Co.
w as mane Jlfrs Iliiffnlo, N. Y.

ouuvecn inn city and property owners
near thu reservoir, throimb whieh rim
the f!it.vH pipe lino 'wore L'iven water
riL'iits ny the city for the overflow ONLY TWO MORE DAYS' 1. H. Tierce was one of Ibeso Inn. I

owners and since then be has sold oil'
his land to' several purchasers and

;
, MAND BAGS '

ytn'iidd'liiie'of Women's
1 land. Bg, up:
vaiiies.-iriii.s.s-

alei each,
: ':

HANDKERCHIEFS
,

Women's 'fine, grade In-itia- P

Handjierchjcfs,
'

20c. This' sale,
each 15..v....,..,..

TOILET ARTICLES
Gylcerinc nnd ' Kose
Wnttr. 25c values. This
sale 15 '

Curtain Nets
3( inch Fancy Nets in
jyhite and ecru, 50c val-

ues, now, yard 39

WHITE OUTING
27 inch White Outing
Flannel, 35o grade, now,
yard ....u.fV

CAMBRIC v

3fi inch Fine Lustre
Cambric. Cheap - todav.
at 50c. 'Cliis sale, yd 35

KID GLOVES ;

Women's Fine Kid
(Moves in white, tan and
grew $2.50 values, now,
pair $1.50

WAISTS
"Wirfhmor" Voile ,

Waisis, all new styles,
Moon will be $2.00, now,
each ...i:...;...:.....;.$1.50

NIGHT GOWNS
Made of good Outing
Flannel, $3.00 values,
now, $2.48

. CHILDREN'S PANTS
and Skirts, made of Out-
ing Flannel. Up to $1.00
values, now 69f

nun oacli parcel he sold his supposed
' water rmht with it. Sonic time aire r; GT.OVF.S V

today at $1.7o yard. This
sale, yard $1.48

OUTING FLANNEL
In Fancy Stripes, best
quality inade. Real 50c
values, now, yard..,.39

COMFORTERS. ,

Full size covered' with
good silkaline. 'Cheap at

; $6.00. This alft-pa-ift

5 ::$5.48;('x -

. i . , I;
BOYS HATS

Winter Hats for Bovs.
: Up to, $1.00 values.--This
;th le, eaeh L.i.ini48jp t

HOUSE APRONS
Women's fine . grade'
House Aprons, made of
good percale, $1.25 val-
ues, each 98e

CORSETS
.Warner's Rust Proof

7ciaiminf mat (he ornrinnl airrectnelit
Willi the eitv provided thnt if the city

She listened for a moment to the
devil named Vanity,

Then Love shut her eyes.

ever sold tho overt low he would he
ttivpn first chance to buy, Jr.
iiorcc and the city reached a ('on
Iract iiKreeincnt fur the sale of lb
wilier to liim. llcforo the eitv had

WQinen's.lqng aiid short;;
Chanioisette Gloves, $1"
values, How pair..::..25

tt ' ' ' '

I,

CHILDREN'ia I"'-- i

APRONS
t

In dark and light'colors.
Cheap today at 75e. Sale
price, each ......:..:...;:48

UNDERWEAR

--Bewildering

WOOL blankets'
In Fancy . Plaids, large
size. Cheap todav at'
$10.00. Sale, price $7.98.

BED SPREADS
Full size Crochet.. Bed
Spreads, good $3.50 val-
ues, now, each ....$2.98

BABY BONNETS
In white and colors. Up
to $1.25 values. This
sale, each : 48

CORSET COVERS
Made of fine lingerie
cloth. Up to 75c values.
This sale, each.........48ci?

JEWELRY
"An odd line, many items
worth up to $1.00. Thiv
sale,- each 10$

BELTS
Women's Fancy Belts.
Up to $1.25 values, now,
each 15

asChildren's Vests and
Pants, fleeced lined. 75e
values. This sale; eachA ft A R A

mmien ihn contract Mr. l'icrco in-

formed the Janes brothers and oth-'er- s
who bought land from him that

tbev must sii:n a new water contract.
1'hov refused ttud dciuilimr that he
bad no richt to the water filed water
richts with tho slate engineer.

These filers were present at last
nmht's mectinir as was II. A. Canudv,as their attorney and spokesman. Tim
ojtv council aurced to withdraw its
protest to the state engineer whiidi
it had filed while it was iuvestiuntin"
the situation.

f iarlintfn Works Oiniplnliit
' John U. Hulston, who resides on

I'lirtlnnd avenue, complained to tho
(ouncil about the location of (he new
city uarbaue disposal works in tin
Miuthenstorn section of Hie city,
claiming that the odor of burning
Iiarbai:e. papur and other refuse was

Coi-sets- .

Cheap at $3.50.
This sale -.- .:........$1.98

LINEN COLLARS ;

AVomen's Stiff .'jUiien
Collars, 25c values";' iiw '

5- - r:.,

A picture you never will forget.
Words are as powerless to describe
it as Time powerless to blot its
memory. ;

NECKWEAR :

Women's; Fancy Lace
- andLinen Colla'i-s- . 75c
values, now,' each.:..19

SWEATERS
Women's all Wool
Sweaters in Flai-- e and
other styles, $12.50 val-
ues, now, each $10.00

WAISTS
The Welworth Sill

vcrv otl'ensivo in bis neighborhood
,nnd over a larire section of the ens!
side, lie claimeil that at times the
odor was so strong that it awakened Bloiwes, new styles, how

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES
20 PER CENT OFF ON SUITS

10 PER CENT OFF ON WAISTS
9,

10 PER CENT OFF ON CORSETS

ONE-HAL- OFF ON FURS

10 PER CENT OFF ON COATS

RlALTO I

Sleepers who bad ! windows ol
their rooms up.

The incinerator for burnini; the
refuse and garbage can not be in-

stalled lor at least two months vet
when (he weather will permit of con-
crete work without danger of freez-
ing, and the councilman explained to
Mr. Hnlston that when the incinera-
tor was built here would be no burn-in- ?

odor whatever from the gar-uab- e

(lumping grounds at anv time, no
luiillcr who! lint direction nf the wjm

io per cent off onsets Woman'sis,- -
MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED14"22 "ArWremm VE"UECOMING FRIDAY "COUNTRY COUSIN ' MAIL OR EXPRESS PREPAD3


